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Fruit Growers Are Told,
Mites Are Serious Threat

A buildup of the mite popul- said
at ion in apple orchards brought While Pepper told fruit
about the onlj significant groweis t'liat the mite rs be-
change in the Apple spiay coming one of t'he orchardnst’s
schedule loi the coming seat, biggest iproblems, it is iby no
John Pepper. Penn State Ex- means unbeatable
tension Entomologist. told Penn State is retommending
county Fiuit growers Mondaj oil in the delayed dormant

Peppei said mites have been siprav, phosphate in the pre-
an iiuieasing problem in oi- Pin k and petal fall and cover
chaids o\er the past tew yeais sprajs. and Ove\ in the pink
Seieia! things liare contributed and first coter sprays
to the population inciease. he 'Because the mite population
said can inciease so raipidli, we are

Better fertilization and more recommending a imticide in
Mgoious giowth of tiees makes the third, fifth and seventh co-
good condition foi mite lepro- ver sprays. Pepper said
dm tion Spiajs hd\e killed otf Pepper again cautioned 01-
some oi the mite s natural en- chardists to use caution in
emies. and cover crops oltet handling and applying msecti-
the pests some piotection, he cides “There is going to be
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Everything you need
for a SAFE start

Chicks— we sell one of the best-producing strains.
Purina Chick Sfartena—the nation’s favorite chick
starter for almost 40 years. Costs only pennies per
chick—4 pounds lasts almost 8 weeks!
Purina Health Aids —disinfectant, water treatment,
cocci protection and many others—all Purina Re-
search Farm tested and proved.

Call us or stop by to check prices or place your
order. You’ll be glad you decided on a Purina
SAFE start.

LOW COST PRODUCTION...
the reason why more farmers feed PURINA

©Registered trademarks—Ralston Purina Co
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more samples of.everything ta- f Interstate •«. would succeed Orviii,,■ ken by the Pood and Drug Ad- (CoatJnued from p*g 8 1} Freeman as U. S. Secretaryrr;rurw;hue" r- r
pretty good reputation in this ke*'s are uip or £rabs just *s
state. For goodness sake lets yours are And 11 want Newton interrupted

not do anything foohsh to long' ran,ge market protection, a second time to predict th,
' spoil it.” he pleaded. they shoul,d J°ln you in. Inter- Wholesale milk prices in ijj

Dr Carlton Taylor exten St'ate and thus Buanantee them- would not me above the i#y(
sion plant pathologist, contmu- sel ''es such Protection ” of X9G3. and might “drift ba{

ed with the plea He said FDA Carter appeared to be an- a little .

inspectors took 378 samples of “°>’ ed with the actions of a Honored for 25-year faun
food stuffs m the state last New } ork m' lk producers co- mem-bersh’ips were Willard y,
year, and to .nd them .pll with- °P eratlve- aivd w-hile mention- ciaUiey

; Quarryville; Eno» >
in the law “But”, he said, 1?® n° na™€B 11 Was apparent jyfyei.

( Quarryville, Aaron i
“They can identify and prove 1 at he r®ferr®d ti> the Metro- gtoltafus, Quarryville R3; Btlthe compound of one drop of poUan Coopeilative Milk Pro- g King, Peach Bottom w
pesticide in 1,000 gallons of f Bargaitung Agency, In- j CoUln3 MksSparran, Harw
water”

,

Sf“ te ® “al*et burg; Laura E. Scotten,
‘"Eieryone tells you to read a llate with which it split last tingham Rl, John D. Sheet

the label” he said, hut that 18 ,> earov®r Policy differences. jr>> peach Bottom Ril, and ft
not enough. You have to read VT

Inter Sbate FleWma'a- Mack VK j H> Wissler, Drnmoro Rl
this years label What was Nevnon carned a copy af a T]ie loealB. 4 H .airv
legal last year might be illegal *er jesting Cancellation of bi ih projeS record bn
this vear ” Inter-State membership which lor ni®n project recoM boo
'ncno-oon* scores went to Donald Tn»The meeting in the Farm es

,
.18 hemg sent anono- Quarryville R'l- R pa,

RmeTii Pnmnprn t'lvd’a h.xia.n. mol>siy to members. “Look for Dle’ u
,

rr}ulw Rl, K
Buieau Cooperatives building J . Harnish, Christiana Rl; i\s,on Dillemlle Pike, Lancaster, lnom - 9ai<l>

,

Tkey are b€
cv Kreider Timmnra

was sponsored by the Lancaster mg
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sePt throu = h the maik ”

mer E.fbenshade Ouanwxf
County Extension Sm oo-

E" C<,'S»rty -'‘ a »« Houresenta.,,o
W R Poage, Democrat of Tex- smitb> Peach Bottom.

The new
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the most complete tractor
in the two-row class

NEW 33-hp high-torque, 1620-rpm Power-Crater engine for long
life ...4 speeds matched with Traction Booster system provide the
right speed and power from plowing to transplanting.
NEW draft-sensitive, high-clearance, 3-point linkage or Snap-Coupler
hitch for extra crop protection.
NEW live hydraulics with lift-lower circuit permits separate delayed
lifting of the rear bar.
NEW independent live PTO .. . with oil-cushioned clutch action.t Independent Traction Booster system provides extra pull power
for heavy 2- and 3-plow loads.

Measure the difference for yourself. We’re ready to show you.
Power-Crates, Snat- Coupler and T*actio', Boosts* araAUu-Ciialmen trademarks, i

Finance for profit. Ask us about Allis-C lalmers' time payment plans.

ALLIS-CHALMERS <^C>SALES & SERVICE

L. H. Brubaker N. G. Myers & Son
Xititz, Pa. Rheems, Pa.

Grumelli Farm Service B<"™ Se" ice L VH ' B'uboke'
_ Washington Boro. Pa. Lancaster. P*.Quarryville, Pa.

Lousch Bros. Equipment
Stevens, Pa.
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